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LAKE MURRAY & SURROUNDING AREA-REAL ESTATE ADVISOR
559 PENINSULA DR.
**SOLD**
Gilbert – Lake Murray
3BR / 2BA / 2 HALF BA
2000 SQ. FT.
$470,500
325 Ft. Shoreline
Panoramic Views
Ramp & Dock w/ Lift
406 STERLING ROAD
Oldefield - Lexington
4BR / 2.5BA
2372 SQ. FT.
$235,000
Built by Fortress in 2015
Tankless H2O Heater
Upstairs Master
Porch & Concrete Patio

100 BOB SHARPE POINT
Leesville - Lake Murray
4BR / 4BA
3230 SQ. FT.
$549,000
Private, Secluded Cove
Lakeside Balcony & Patio
Deck & Screened Porch
Dock & Sandy Beach

161 HARBOUR WATCH
BLVD
LeesvilleLakeMurray
4BR / 3BA
3118 SQ. FT.
$398,500
Split Floor Plan
Large Deck
Upstairs Teen/In-Law Ste

The Greatest Compliment… a referral of your associates, family and friends.

REAL ESTATE ADVISOR
LAKE MURRAY & SURROUNDING AREA
30 Year vs. 15 Year Mortgage
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If you can afford a larger monthly payment, a 15-year mortgage can be a great way to go because
of the money saved… not just pennies, but possibly hundreds of thousands of dollars. The
government-supported agencies that finance most mortgages impose additional fees, called
loan level price adjustments, which make 30-year mortgages more expensive. The shorter term
actually makes the loan cheaper because it is less risk for a lender. Because of that, they offer
Y lower rates, anywhere from a quarter to a full percent.

O Another way to pay off your house sooner is to make additional principal payments to reduce the
U balance. Just one extra payment per year (totaling 13 payments in a 12-month period) could
reduce a 30-year mortgage loan to approximately 22 years. The most budget-friendly way to

C accomplish this is to pay 1/12 extra each month. For example, by making a payment of $975
A instead of $900 each month, you'll have paid the equivalent of an extra payment by the end of
N the year.
Overpaying also offers a shorter path to an equity position; therefore, when you are ready to sell,

U you have more equity in your home and are in a better buying position. Also, if you do get into a
S situation where you need cash, you can always pull the equity out of your home. Contact your
E lender and set up an automatic, monthly, bank draft to include extra payments towards your
principal. Sallie works with excellent mortgage lenders. Contact her for recommendations.

TESTIMONIALS
Sallie was a great REALTOR. She went
the extra mile and made everything go
smoothly for me. I will gladly tell my
friends to call her when they are ready to
make a move.
~Carolyn R. (pictured right)
We want to thank Sallie for her help in
selling a family home on Lake Murray.
She was always calm and professional
when things got hectic and went over and
above in helping us recover from a major
water leak issue. We highly recommend
Sallie Chester to anyone looking to buy or
sell a home!
~Ken W. for his wife, Kim & her sister,
Kelly
(pictured right)

Sallie Chester was a true professional in marketing and selling our home. All
of the detail in the listing showed our property in a very positive light. We had
contacted another REALTOR but decided to go with Sallie because she had
a better vision of pricing, which was considerably higher and she delivered.
Sallie also was great at setting up showing appointments for potential buyers.
When there was a problem with the buyer’s financing, she was there to help
straighten it out and all the while, kept us updated. We never felt like we did
not know what was happening. We were very pleased and would highly
recommend her to anyone trying to sell real estate because Sallie Chester
knows her job and is one of the best in the business.
~Jackie & Jim W.
Sallie is the absolute best! We have sold and
bought two homes with her and every time we were
impressed and very pleased with all the hard work
she put in. She even took the time to interact with
our little ones and hold the baby. We recommend
Sallie to everyone!
~Katie and Jonathan L.

803-707-8595
SallieChester@ExitREC.com

~Specializing in Residential Real Estate on Lake Murray~
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